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CHAPTER' I
IlfHODWClXOf
Physical education m m he stimulating m d  effective if organ* 
iced and, directed toward, scfcaflishing deficits aim#*' Is order to 
in,cur# such m  outcome* the. program m ist he planned with the idea 
of each ac tiv ity  contributing to-- the realisation  of - the desired 
outcome#
Statement of FroMmm The problem considered in  th is  p ro ject 
m e the develepsent of a h0 ytg.:plsf#lo^JL program for a small four* 
year high school* It. .is impossible under certain  olreima&ia&ttes 
peculiar to small schools to provide more .than os® physical education 
class Sec t ie s  for each ee% this- pro ject w ill suggest -a conprefeeaslw 
program of a c tiv itie s  designed to meet the varied social and personal 
seeds of mil th© hoys enrolled* The program mm planned'; for a 
school with m  enrollment of two hundred or less students# and one 
without adequate building fa c i l i t ie s  fo r m  indoor program o f . ■ 
physical education*
the purpose o f the study i s  to plan- and organise a program 
of physical education which w ill meet the needs and in te rests  of 
the pupils s a t eoimmmlty# and remain practical in  lig h t of the 
existing  school fac ilitie s#
2jfcqd ffoy the .Itndirl there i s  a need fo r «  itmdy concerned 
with the physical education a c tiv itie s  in a small high school beam * 
the majority of the studies published in  the fie ld  a r t  planned for 
l a r g e r  s c h o o ls  t h a t  haws. M ©fttat© ,o«|hl,p»oiit|. a  0 m e a i t3 %  and a  
trained instructor to  teach physical education* For those .schools 
of ©rating under loss favorable: conditions, S m  studies, have been 
published that o ffer concrete suggestions.ffor the 0 rga.nisa.tion . " 
and administration of a program to f i t  the ir •fao.ilitie#*. foo 
often  the program of physical education has become a loosely 
organised recreational period*.
Betting of Study# fh# program set forth in, this? study m #  
developed for a rural consolidate# county school locate# in m  
eastern, firglnia- county* .the population of' the community m s  less 
than five hundred* _
the occupations of. the residents of the county were prm* 
dominateiy agricultttxnl* Tobacco van the chief money crop for 
most farmers and the large .maiprity of the farms were operate# by 
individual owners, employing few outside workers* Baring the la s t  
aim years, however, there has been * marked increase in daisy 
farming*; Approximately elghty^fivn p e r cent, of the pupils come 
from homes where agriculture in  the occupation of the parents* .
Two hundred and, three students were enrolled in the high 
schoolj eighty-four boys m d m e  hundred and nineteen girls*. 
Approximately ninety-eight per cent of the pupil© ride- the school
Ibuses to and Bom school*,.
there were tre lre  member# of 'the high school faculty* eight 
women and four mem* .the m m -m m  -sa^Xayed la  the positions of 
principal*, Msbefy teacher* agriculture ten#©?*: -asst social science 
ie&eher^coacbf the imperelsiag s ta ff  of . the high school consisted 
o f the fol&flwtggt lu fs r tiso r  of twstetmtiiffify wisltliig teacher*,. 
librarian*- county m ?m  m d  d irec to r of mnsin* M il m m pt  the 
lib ra rian  served the elementary schools in  the county as well*
the' physical plant consisted o f  the high school, building*
grammar school, .Milling* agricdtore. Milding*. home mmmkm 
eottag&f and cafetefia* ; fhtihigh school building was orer^nreiideii 
ami lads©# su ffic ien t classroom- space*' fhere were eleven 0%*&$» 
rooms in  the - building* f ire  o f which were meed .fox* elementaxy 
classes* the absence of a su ffic ien t number of classrooms 
necessitated the placement Of study h a ll pupils in  rooms, where, 
classes .were being taught* the auditorium seated less  than three 
hundred end f if ty  persons* the lim ited stating- capacity. «*# 
acutely -felt ifam'prQgipaw m m  offered for community atteiidsiife*
.4 boy* 3 - dressing and shower room was locate# in  the basement of the 
h i # . school building* Bit dressing am# shower room. m& adequate 
fo r  athletic- teams#, but not large enough for th© physical education 
class* Bit physical plant did not include a gymnasium or playrooms* 
fvo large play fie ld s _ mm ©reliable for us© in  the school 
area* B e  la rgest of these being one hundred and th irty  yards-long.
4seventy yards wide. the fie ld  was suitable fo r  W l  a th le tic  
mctlwiiieit.*  ^flie- other large f ie ld  urns one hundred _and sixty yards 
long and ai&ly yard# -wide* The. area had a gradual slope and wm  
trough im place## Two -..smaller f ie ld s  were also available# The 
■saailey area#, were approximately f if ty  yards long and th irty  yard# 
wide# 1m addition* the county baseball field* ;ioeaied a <perter 
o f a .isil© fro».-^ie sobool laiildiag^. ooaM be used for school, 
.foaotioiii#
the .fbyaioal. education p& ffm k amd- cost# Of a th le tic  ecuf#*-- 
stemi wore financed by.a fee. of f i f ty  cents per student and by
.i*re$©et# sponsored by -.-ttsi^ cmb o^aalsa’tio-ni.# j» ila f& e  
#cnipmmt for physical ednoi^fam m d■ In te rsehol^tic-. p ro a f^ 'w ^ . 
limited# •
'Hie school; program wee planned to  aXl#*?. f i f ty  niMteo for 
the physical education, c lass, during the la # t period of the .day*,, 
the  period m §  shortened or eliminated In .-favor of other school 
s c t i r i t ie s  on m  average of three times a m ath* . The oojopetition 
fo r -school -time "among club# -sad student organisation# was raspon* 
iib le .fo r  the use of the physical education period fo r  other 
purpose#-*, This s itm tio n  reaulted from, the in ab ility  t f  s fu ie u t t .. 
to  mm£m.. after; school, hour#. Ibr. ertra^class aoM ritiet*.
Hie «hod l m#. ©perite<|;uiiier. the system aud
there were me Immediate plamf-tor e ttab lish  the twelfth..yei^*. 
l i t t l e  prorisien  was made for individual meeds or difference# -of
5pupils.,- ©specially among with exceptionally high or low
aoademio aptitudes* $,. -large isrober of dropmui# occurred between
the flr.it- siid fourth years o f M |b school. and the lack -of 
%olding power** of • the school was especially apparent In  the 
male enrollment* S ta tis tic s  revealed that le ss than forty pm  
mmt  o f the t^yt-entering' Mm freshman class were g^innied*- 
fbe -fiysioul education- an# a th le tic  program me not 
actively supported by the admitdgtration or school patrons* fhe 
adm inistration did not furnish equipment or adequate te J ilitle ®
to .eaanty m  a desiriftX© pregrass.* *%sr# m i  w# prorlitm Bad#
in the-/School, Board1 a budget for funds to finance the physical 
education program or intarsetelarfclb
-Attendance i t  a th le tic  contests' by adult# m s Mmited|. 
m  average of' le s s  than f i f t y  persons attended a oontmt# M miiiiom  
to  home a th le tic  events m i free#
jfethods .of B tnfe fhe ptrjse### of the m s to plan
a,ad organ!®# a physical education jnttg&ua which meets the need® of 
the individual. students and of the eommaity^ ■ and remains workable 
and py-aoiiotX in  .the lig h t o f  e d i t in g  conditions* fhe proposed.' 
program offered In the study and the philosophy expressed van the 
re su lt of the integrated and survey method of research# fb# 
following techniques were employed in securing valid data for 
the study! |1 | lite ra tu re  in  the fie ld  was examimed and a bibXle* 
gra.phy prepared| |2) analysis was .mad© of the lite ra tu re ! (3) a
synthesis of the study m s prepared* (4) a questionnaire m # 
nailed to high school prlncifH&lftj ($) interpretation m $  mad#
Of pertinent, inforaiation- end (6) the- study was presented*
the questionnaire was ta ile d  to' one hundred and -firs 
ireup. H I  flrg in lu  i i # ’Sobols * schools 'with lees then two 
laivttdbredt _ questiOTiM.re m l  mailed to
p m  cent of the W m p  lit high- 'school#-1n th© chats* I ro ta te  
# f nimety^four questionnaires m s obtained* ” representing eighty* 
nine per cent of the to ta l mailed*
defin ition  of fermai there are term# used-IE th is  study 
th a t are peculiar" to- the fleM  of phy s le a l ' education* Seme are 
defined d ifferently  by experts* fo avoid eemfmilch « l i s t  of 
defioiM ons i s  given*.
adapted physical education eltsi- * I  elae-if desipted 
fo r  physically handicapped students! provided in' the ctrrriculuii' 
to  allow for mere Individual a tten tion  and special corrective 
ac tiv ities*
0urrlculuil. * the  curriculum includes any pupil activ ity ' 
fo r  which, the- school mmmm  responsihiXity*
Health * Health i s  th a t condition which permits optional 
functioning of the individual enabling h ia  to liv e  most and serve 
b est in  personal and social .relationships*.
Hygiene * Applied science of healthful _ living! I t  pro* 
vide# the basic sc ien tific  knowledge upon which desirable health 
p ractices are founded*
f■ latersefeolaBtle program ** That .-phase. of the physical, 
education. program 1st, which highly organised m d  trained/teams 
mw$mto. 'with' teams -:from other schools*
Intramural g -  1 1hui: phase of the physical education 
program in  which teams are formed m d  competition takes.place 
within the -£$%0$!)U
Physical. education ** ** That phase of education th a t ’ 
eifhaaiia®' physical activ ities ' tha t are. sc ien tifica lly  selected 
and participated in  under careful supervision hy tra iled  and 
Ofsj^ bX© iaatrhdtara*..
leerestion  ** * Jry .activity done voluntarily twfi. without 
regard for pro seat or future reward*
Sports appreciation c la ss -  -* i  c lass in  which the general 
background sports mm stressed * as' to h isto ry , develop­
ment, ru les, and famous performers.*
f to s  of Study*. in  Chapter I& the aims, objectives, .and 
philosophy - of education mA physical education are discussed* In  
understanding- was developed as to the relationship of physical 
education to the to ta l educational process* • Telia principles 
fo r  the planning -and organisation of -a physical, education program 
■are 'presented* Chapter 111 contains -the fac to rs ' considered in  
pluming and orgaai&ing the program, and the organisation o f the 
program* The curricular outX ineis presented in  Chapter IT#
e s t t m -  i f
f m m m m  m  m m m m m :
A review of fimdsmentals and philosophy which determin© w  
attitude# toward ©ducat|oh are • important In-establishing an educa­
tio n a l program* Th© relationship o f education and physical
education are dealt with in  ib is  chapterl.
The primary objective o f odmcatios is  to  produce a socially,-..' 
e f f ic ie n t individual -  an ^individual who is  able to function well 
l a  h is own, society* This cam he aeeemfslishec! by guiding the 
student so tha t he w ill partic ipate in  iManingfui and life lik e  
experience#* That is,: the experience# m e t have meaning fo r  the- 
individual, and he la  log ical’ sequence* The choice -and presentation, 
o f the experiences must he selected with reference to h is back­
ground, maturity, 'and development* An individual grow# in  terms 
o f the experience he has,, and ia  itim# o f  the satisfaction  he 
receive# from .such experiences* A ctivities are thus seleoted m  
the basis of th e ir  value to  aid  in  providing the desired' ©xperi- 
eac©# and satisfaction#* Physical education, i s  .on© important area 
of the’ to ta l educational process and contribute# to- the achieve­
ment of the objective# ©f education#, Wood -and iassldy bring out 
th is  'relationship when they say*
ito n  physical program which,
i s  psr^eltgloeX ly nodi physiologically sound* and# 
therefore pe&agogicaiUy. acceptable* i t  w ill find 
i t s e l f  in  o rp iii#  relationships with education 
m  a whole and with other subjects or department#
physical education in  »*& education of. the '3feya£$fl& 
facu lties  of in  individual* h i t  rather education which I s  
accomplished primarily ty means of physical ac tiv ities*
Physical education km a v ita l part to play in  the to ta l 
educational process* and ..is cmcemed. with a l l  the objectives 
#f education* ih tn  p®p@r3y taught* physical education, cm 
cemiriMt# a# much to  all. the goals o f  education no « y  other
p
school subject.
The Commission oo the ieorgsnisation o f itcoaiary  Mm&* 
lic it lis ted  the following goals of education* health , worthy 
home membership* command of the fundamental process, vocational, 
training* ■ eitisensMp* worthy use of leisure time, and eth ical 
character#^ Physical education contributes to  a ll 'th e se  
principles in  varying degress* In. "regard to  health , phyaical
enwrdUw and.musculaif ie v e lo p m sn tmmmmw fer obtaining
^ e a l^ r .d e f^ o ^ s n t ,-  both- mental, and physical* 'Physical 
ac tiv ity  and competition are ou tle ts  for emotional tension#-
' 1 Thomas. food*. and. BosaXind Cassidy* ghgUUiUClO WVWWJ «P4 * /ifcJMiW. £M
I%m lo rk f the Hacmillan' Company, 1930, p* 1*
$ Voltmer' and EssXinger* Thp Organisation and 
.4 |M n ls tm tlo a  o f  'Cynical. Bjpofetiehu lew fork* f* i*  ir o f t s  
. and Company, Xfjl# p# 13*' "
3 t* S* Bureau of Education Bulletin,
Government printing O ffice*’19X0*'$©* 35#
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The m utex? o f  physical sk ills  I s  m  Important part of Um 
mental process* A fa ir  amount of - success s t  mastering those 
sk ills  1b often important to prevent loss of standing and r»oof* 
n it im  in  one1 $ groups* Th# 1 &m of pros tig# 1# especially true 
of young f®p$I% because the ir interest© arc lose broad*- the  
princip les of voribgr horn isotefeercfeipi character» mud eitiicmahip 
sre  cMeely .relsie% end physical education ecu is#ko a large, 
contribution to the dovolopnOttt of thee# desirable qualities*
The physical Bducstion class provides m laboratory for develop* 
meat of character cud provides those participating m  opportunity 
to %£m experiences* The %yt#; la te re c t cad participation. fcffWfld? 
those in charge m  opportunity to establish a ,d##p .fooling of 
respect fo r «uijfeoa?itgr* The physical education ‘teacher is- Ufiisily 
closer to students than other teachers*^ and & teacher %ho enjoys 
& relationship of this- type is  in  -a position to help - students 
develop desirable character .traits* the physical education 
program, provide# for cm rdt and puni sh&ents, vhich under proper 
guidance m n  encourage sportsmanship, cooperation^ sociability* 
se lf  control,, leadership*. tali|& iiir#f and other desirable traits*? 
In  regard to wontionsl preparation^ better physical end mental 
health ..tM in  ■securing: and mi&nfcatnlng ■employment*^  Physical
.4 tody Eeberl, *€«* Character Be .Developed?” Scholastic 
Poach* I? | 22, Juno, t$4B*
5 Voltmer and Eselinger, c | t * f p* 2%












Gdmatioxi} properly enn^n&ted* <mm do mm}x to develop tra li#  
of pots# and-- Xosderflfeip, imimsfele assets in moat vocations*
The Physical Edooatioo department* s .in terest should fee found in  
a l l  school function#* mot Junt these n a tiv itie s  within the 
• department* the ■ department i s  mot duo euagpr consideration
or favor#* but shetxld be able to ttaiid on it #  educational oomtri^ 
button to # ie  pupil#*
Is- establishing a program of physioeX education the fellow* 
img factor# should serve a# a guide* ( l)  The administration and 
in stm etlen  of physical .education m et, toe based on the gats 
fundamental pfimeipXea of education m  are other m&m -Qi learnim§| 
(2) the- aim# of the physio tl'a te jation  program are aesebaasrSly 
these of general education* in  tha t they arc compatible and 
harsomi##. With a l l  phase# of Hie educational procegaf? (3)" the 
udgdmiebratXen and supervision of the program should be consistent 
with the overiiXX philosophy of the program*.
In the planning imA organisation of the physical education 
program i t  should be. remembered that-pgplX# leasrn'ty doing' ami 
lend by leading*^ Opportunities for ^ espertenee# of th is  nature 
should ha- provided in  th© aurriculum* Shaman, believe# i t  i#  
deairahie for pupils to have m  many complete* in teresting, and 
f i r s t  hand e^ertem ees&# possible#^
7 ie s l ie  Irwin, the Curriculum. fm Sealth end Physical 
Sdmeibipis* St* Louis*. The C* 7* Mo sty Company* 1944* p* 32
.8 “foXiiaer and IseXinger* j&* MS*# P* 26*
9 Jackson -Shaman* Modern frimelmles of Physical 
Mmeailom* Hew lo r k , A* S, Same# .and Company* 1937* p* 104*
I f
1st fh# se lec tio n  of ob jec tives I t  should. bs remastered th a t 
g&gretesi e d u c a t i o n i s t  deal with the whole l ife , ,  w ith a i l  the 
problems. that affect the l?iilivilual^® Physical educ&ilor* 1© me 
.leader ■ ooaoemad,only with orgsjsie deveXepMB%, but. in  the Modena 
program a tte n tio n  Is. g lw a..socia l,, emotional# end,mortal. develop** 
mmt  of the pupil**^
the  c la s t  in  physica l sdmosbiom shornli be
organised with  regard to the following, eeg^iiioTMlt ( l)  classes 
should net be larger tb#a those of the regular academic subjects, 
m p iire ^ ia tt l^  tw m t^ f l ire  o r  th i r ty j  .{1} p u f l i t  o f appre^m si^ly  
the  .eras ag e ,lev e l should bo placed together!. (3) e l l  pup ils  
should be e n s iled  In the physical education progreRj (4) e l l  
pupil#. should tern a. f ^ s ie a l  efcaaM^bloai' (!) e l l  pupils «**. 
required to w@ar afprofriete uniforn©! (6) ome^homr elmas period 
should be provided each^ day*
The purpeeee, objectives, and ei»e of the pregram must 
be clearly understood. mM established In order "that the selection 
o f a c tiv itie s  mad SMf@rvls.iem of the program may be eomsistemt 
with the Overall phiXmepk&f Ii@%. 0har»%  Wopd -®md $ftffaify*. 
fbltmer and Emallm-ger#. a l l  a v e r t s  lm the f ie ld  of physical 
education#, have-, expressed tk# .-f&tl&dag as purposes: of. physical 
.education?:
X® lease Williams, The Principles of Physical Education* 
Philadelphia* f.* B* Bmm&om aM Pompar^, 1938# p* lM#" '
11 S ham an#  m *
'If  faughsm Bl&nehard and L&ureline Celling* 1 Modem
Phy s i cal Educfttloa Fro grata fo r Bovs and C lrls# lew la rk , .....
4#' S*' Barnes a ^  Coiepamy#' 1940# p* 24*-
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l | .  A ctiv ities should b© organised th a t w ill contribute 
/tow ards th e  p u p i l #  m a c u l a r  ami n e u ro ^ m a c u ia r ’ 
darolo$$#&t#
5)-- Ofportmnitle#' should be provided whereby a l l  
pupils may develop sk ills  in  physical education 
to a reasonable degree of achievement*'
$ | Continuous guidance should he given to- the participants
fo-r the .ieveiopimt- of desirable ohamcter .and!pgreo^  
©11 ty i tra its*
4j. $he,ec&Uv#tio*t of desirable health habits .and the 
development of wholesome attitudes am to. be pro#
vM#i fo r in  the physical education, pro&am*
5} i t  l a  'imperative-, th a t -em ry pupil be stimulated 
toward the worthy use, of leisure- time*
#: -tvery aciiw iir in  the phyeital education program
should contribute towards the development of
a m t t o n a l  #toM 3A i^*
7) Provision for harmonious adjustment to. others
through ac tiv itie s  involving lender ship* f0X m M $$- 
cooperation* and in it ia t iv e  should be established*' "
6) the developmat o f broad- and varied in te re s ts  in  
desirable .ac tiv ities  on part of students should
be stressed*.
f}, .'the physical, education, p m g v m  Mim€kX be organised 
y  to  meet the needs and, M eals of the comaaity* ^
specifM  purpose#. of a  program i n  .physical education mw 
vary ..with regard to. local .sitoat&oM# such, as geographioal location*
r  s '* - .
commltgr Me|l.#*.: faoilltie#*  -and personnel .availablefhowever* the-
13 - • Bee Malle lee* the  Conduct of. 
lew fo rh i 'l*  I* Barnes and'Company# lf3 7 f 'ffi®
iaokseii Sharmn* 
tf Mm tmtim  * 4* S* ■ Barnes and ’finapfcy*- ’ I f f t $ also
. Thoms food and Boselind Cassidy, The few Physical
. ■ £• i^ 2 T v w w ' ---------Hew‘York* fhe Macmillan Company, lf3S | also
1*. f* foltmer end- A* .4* 1##11nger* $hp Orgeniaatloa 
an | Admjnistratlon off. Physical Bcine&tiosu few forh i F* S. Croft# 
and Company* 1938* "
presentation of the a c tiv itie s  selected to accomplish established 
pmrp®m$ m st be in  accord with the principles of learning* Lemm* 
ing is  m automatic and iM&mtimmm* a f fa ir  resulting from the 
l i f e  process, but guidance i s  needed in  participation and in  the 
telectiom of materials to  insure the desired outcomes* factors 
affecting learning mm readiness* continuity., association*, 
intensity.# repetition , effort*, interest* and transfer of learning.
4 pupil-. learns ,1b: ierae ef Ms es^triences and the satisfaction ' 
he receives from these experiences*, the instructor should 
remember tha t everyone fe e ls1 the need for success and recognition* 
For eswngSU Gar roll, says there Is- a %ee& for m otional security, 
achievement and master*, recognition md sta tus and physical 
sa tisfaction  The physical education teacher must work to 
prevent emotional s tra in  and he prepared to a llev ia te  i t  once i t  
has occurred*- Each •child' must he ;reco:pised as an. .individual with 
d iffe ren t needs* ■interests* ab ilities*  and lim itations! and. th a t 
each- has a ’ d iffe re n t' rat® -of physical and mental' growth* The 
a c tiv itie s  offered should he d if f ic u lt  enough 'to mrooee mental and 
physical faculties* hut not so d if f ic u lt  th a t pupils are unable 
to perform them heeanse they lack needed information, experience* 
or ability* The pupils have a need for stable and’ uniform sitna**' 
lion#* dependable human relations* patience* and tolerance*
Establishment of Principlest The establishment of principles 
of physical education are necessary to aid in  the planning* orgsmiE* 
a t  ion* selection of subject matter, and methods of achieving the
14 H# B* C arroll, .Mental Hygiene* Hew York, P:rentice*H&lX 
Gompaiy* 1947, p. 2H*
If
tfeft established* the selection of frlmcipl®® for th is
pro ject m& t m  m  analysis of c i t in g s  ty  eaperis in  Hi# 
f ie ld  of education ■and. ptyMOal education*. the following frinoipieii 
are suited to guide the flam ing  and organitlng o f th #  proposed 
program of physical education because they are directly  related  
to  the esipreiied-furijoeeii
1* the physical education program should provide fo r 
youth -a variety  of opporfeiiitlee fo r muscular* M upo^ooiilort 
and organic power through Mg muscle a c tiv ity * ^
the large .iMUK&as, are located in the .teach*; shoulders! hips* 
and neck and are used iu  such ac tiv itie s  a s ; rtnaning, jumping* 
throwing*.. strik ing , climbing, and' pushing* %e larger muscles 
are  the muscles* and most of the valuable health ''
a ttr ib u te s  arise  fro®. ■acMvities/iiiyolviiig th e ir  use* When the 
Mg muscles are used they tu rn  more emergy* which results- In. 
Increased functional ac tiv ity  of the eirenlatoiy , respiratory* 
heart regulating mechanism, and digestive system# 'th is  organic 
ac tiv ity  develops in  the 'individual* s organic power,, vigor* 
vlte&ify* resistance to fatigue* . and health*'1^
the organic develojssent -throng physical activity* says 
Sh&rman, must come during the years the child is. growing and
15 ■ Teltmer and Isslinger* j&* 4 ||* *  p# fiSS*
16 Jb |d* , P* 61*
»
maturing,- 'mud consequently,, the child ■ should participate in  vigorous 
ac tiv ity  from early childhood: u n til  ptyeiological maturity i s
r e a c h e d * ^
2* f  revision should be .made in  the. program fo r the 
lag of .p tyeitai sMXX%^;
lu ffie ie a t time should -be provided for the learning of basic 
sk il ls  necessity; for" sueeetsfiiX partioipation in  the ■ selected ■ 
ao tiv itios*  Williams is  o f .the oplM®n that when young feraeas 
have beem, physlc©lty educated o u t- of the beginher ©lass and inty 
the m .jeymemi class* the participation problem'is ua the way ,htf:
I®.solution* fhe physical ■ 'education program-m £ t  '.provide. the iBsiruo* ■ 
tio a  and d r i l l s  necessary for- the lemming of sk il ls  required for 
successful participation in  an activity# B rills , when correctly
used, 'make the execution of skills- faster* more ■nocurate, and
automatic*^
'i#ee believes 'the development # f skills- are- -necessary because 
people' tend to  participate- in- ac tiv itie s  fo r which they have 
greater sk ills#  Individuals tend 'to avoid ©jcperiences ■ which 
annoy, and to  seek those experiences. which give satisfaction*
17 Sherman, op*. c l t * * p*. i t
M Irwin, at*  441*#. P* 44*
I f  Williams * .op*! c l t * p *  X9f*
20 Sbar»a%:-- f p* clt** p*
21 Mable Bee, the Conduct of .ftyslcai Education* few fork,
4*.. S* tam e# and fompsty, 1W * £ r 45#
9 *  jtyv feN A  P P sm M m  m w im & m  ft- n i t #
twW f «f % $#w?|Ae fftr tif 'f im m tm  in
«nft «0 M i: f t f  tfe* p&p%%®J^
$%mmm km &&% m®tjr ptt»s i# ftif
t a  «w w y i s  a  t e g f t  ft&saftar f tf  tro & i* . sa&
®hum®%®ri®%im.^ In ^ivi^tate fta&ft l»
mi im $m tfe* pm^m?
fmvlMm im ®h®lm In' iim af •
I #  i m  « rtfe# a  f tf  »s#$& a$ $&&** ^ r t l e i p t f t
%««% in m %  -af wf$i#&- '«#!##■ fpg»^§«#.
n a i  t j s p w  & *
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wifti# ftf ti$«&r $s$4&ft* I  m$M^p ®f wowtew** ft&U- Imnmb 
$te» *«i#.r ft»A «t’«#*!* #Mwi totarette «mi ##****&
-4*: b# M tfti&M ;# M tom  p N i$ t i i f t
Wm qmtim&m in jfi&tiLwX «Aaffttl«i lisst*!# pmv&fo 
$m  a # f ftftKtoftp tmtiftftr «ft%i?itt*« *g*
>iWtlMliM|»iWWlljp
p* m *
M  Wmmm* a *  ®$$*f p* XW*
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wconsidered more healthful than indoor a ctiv ities because of the
A 2*7 ■ ■ ■presence of iu u ll# b  and open air* Instruction in indoor 
a ctiv itie s  should W  done oat side ' idiesever pttiib&e.*
f* tb© jifsicaA  edndaiion '0m$mm  should g m riiir  fo r 
partic ipation  in. seiiviti©© oapabie of arousing the emotions of 
#tud#ut%, end provide c&tl&i fo r  'ih s ir  ea^reesiout^
.itu#uti- need an ou tle t-fo r repressed energies and 
©motions* Physical education ©am answer the .meed gp guiding -the 
pupils- $u a f tlr i t le i . .  which aid in. n*&g$lng.; smi,releasing ©ssotiouu* 
imotiomsi s ta b ili ty  i s  best achieved through practice in  contrail*;, 
img and modifying the feelings, released#2^ Physical education 
earn provide a  laboratory se tting  in  which emotional, ..contra! i s  
practiced*
fbe iuciuaion :cf a i t iv i t i# # . willA are cmpsbl®: of .arousing 
emotions i s  an. important part of the program.# A ctivities th a t 
involve body contact, such, m  foo tball, basketball, soccer, are- 
effective in  a r i s in g  deep and powerful, emotions# Sherman believes 
■such a c tiv itie s  are desirable because most behavior is  the re su lt  i  
o f  ideal## attitudes., and habits associated with emotional 
reac tion*^
.JSf Voltmsr and IssAimgey,,jg*  M i* # p* S6*
#  3M&4 # * m
#  M |f *  >**■»*-'
0  gg* .aita* ,p* 1JS%
i f
. 6«. ffc© prn@tm atoot&t fee rich la  ee tiv itiea  'thatere
SIeispiefel© for leisure time*
|a  the p&at more time haft- feecome arail&fele to
ds&xlos#* for leisure tin® sot&dtl&o m i the vfaolesoja© a** of 
tMg tt&e has b®mm one of the leading eeeial profeleim*
the pli^sie&l education program m st eoataln aeiiritie©  #3d©fe fear© 
retweiioaaai rain© for hath pmmnb m i latter life*  M eiiaans anoi 
he edueated to relax and male© molesojae - ma© o f ' leisure tine*.
the pm ^m  .of the iwiiber of' teoreailag^ Mffeal mm§ hat 
been aasoei&ted with the improper ate of leisure.. him©# ftr r o ll 
yowsaleft that erne out of tmngtgr born. t o ^  .twill- ew atually fee 
admitted ©***3 ©pe&d eoste time la  #> mental hospital* aid la  » |l  
probability one out o f tea W ll. •miffer ^fros'«ieate|'ditett# &%
M  time, daitlg h |s  l i f e t ^
ffe© profei«^.of Inwall© delinquency feu© ,feoet» asaoeleted 
*lth.oittdse us© of ieiimy© 14#*'$03*^11 rewel,. that wmmty* 
f%m per feat of the delinquent© studied had a# ooattruotlw  
l e i« w  ffe# afeseao© #f wfeoletojie reorention
for so. m m . provide* m  S^orteut- for physical education*
Si irwia*. ^#. p* if,*
| i  €errol|# ^  .©it** p* i |»
_  , 33 £♦ Sft »asfeft tB a ^ A 'M g ^ S t o  jBBft
0fe|eetire8ft Sew fork#. JU S* Barme# andGojjpaay* 44*
i i # %  m gm loed hmsfeilmlS .gbeisSi
..not: be aieeStxded on the basia.of th e ir TO&ti# i t
adult I lia*  Ixfer%S.|ii the field\#C physical believe i t
i i  isere1 important to  'p ir4 4 t- . fo r , «$«$%&$« Selsore •, time h e tiv itie#
%£.
■&%wkn§. the faried, .of,'edoXesc©Eee*.., t$$$ I1©!*; Saber Mfe* ;
' 7# the pogrsst o f physical education &$%&& ■assist ye&ib 
in  the deveiopieai of desirable eharaeter iia ib # * ^  ' , ■. '
Gharseter has been defined m  the awsrof Oil#.# -botei b&bitg:' 
■'and. a ttitudes expressed in  h is behavior*- Thrmgh proper ^ -geleeiiott 
of a c tiv itie s  and 'wise supervision ®iad .geidaiiee* the- physical. • 
*dte$Kiion pzo&mm cm  oosstii^ite - to" 'the- deveXojaenb of desirable 
■traits*- Q m lities of S ea ierfi^*  i i i t i e t iv e f 'resOwreefnlness^ self*  
eoofidemeei cooperation*' respect for others* regpeeb'fer iml«% 
■seSf-controS, dependability* teSefaiies.* m i  others are considered 
desirable t r a i t s  and a ttitu d es in. oar 0 0 0 1 0 %*, PhysiesS education 
cm  provide e^pertooes vAtisli aid in  the development of deslra&t© 
atti'tnde##' MeGSoy maintains 'that a th lstlog  teach moh 
lndifidmai,'to:worii fo r the good of the whole te ther than pnmpi% T  
fo r M e own leod*^
Physical education provides opporkuntt&m  for Siring •osier*:, 
lenses in  lifeSi&e' situations *.' Woltmer and IseSinger have: expressed 
the follow ing' Mowi
'M- -¥oStmer- and' Bsslinger* sp *velt** p* M§i 
$$ m m m m t 3 # £!!»* p* W$*
36 'MoGSoy* Oo* olt** p*'l& |
this/splendid educational' X&boraiofy demands ac tual 
renames# to; .tense situations Just as much as l i f e  In 
general dSee*- the whole setup, provides real' -rewards SM  
punishments which w ith. proper; guidance w ill serve ’ to 
'mmm&g® 'Si^riss^mship# ''cooperation* $ocisMl|%>- self** 
control* leadsrphip, m& those other qualitie s  which we 
s tre ss* ^  •' ‘ ' ; ' ‘:
; .f t  Should.'he- r^emeaihofed. :th 4 t'^ s ir® ll# ^ ^ a rh o te r comes out
of experiences. vMoh #rs- ponstrttotlvtly wh<^sbma* e t ir t j i t is ig  to
■ ■. V ■ ’ 'effort* and helping'toward the d istan t hut recegni.eahle goals*
i.f:. 'fhe ■se|®etioE;of ac tiv itie s  chonli provide fo r  , 
progression*?^'
;$fae; <marrlculum la. ;p^f#|oml .edhestiesi should he armiiged to  -; 
.#H#W for the iwnMl' groiith.-'end'dev lopiaemi of students te-regerd. 
to  'needs*, in terests*  end ab ilities*  fh-a placement o f ac tiv ities , 
la  'the program Sfcosld he' in  agreement Mth .the--laws' of leatnittg#
I t  i s  logical, to go 'Svm. 'the slssple id  the edue&tiemsliy
:m i  otherwise*.^ Selection of a ctiv ities should .he made .with , 
regard to. physical sk ills*  Interests*- and needs of the IM lvidual 
groups.*
the mew approach to progression is ' to teach m d  .give Oppor* 
id- learm accorilng t«r sw^edlng 'interests*' the principle ;
o f  psychoiogical.progression considers the fac t tha t eM M f# -at'- .
< \
| f  'VMhfe amd Easlimger* on* cjt.**. g» :%3U J •
Williams.* .pp.#' .^ |t» * p* 117*,- 
I f  foltmer and Esslimger* £&* c l t*, p* fO*.
22..
certain  ages hm e in te rests  la  certain  .tfpee of a c tiv itie s  and
th a t th em  are t r a i t s  of., the *np*^ ' -flm-
■ ' p # l l s  ■. Should, r e la te . to  the
demlopmeni Of;.the. individual* , The .levels o f iowlo^iim t SC
lis ted  ^  tfilhiams are as foAlousi
Ago 6. ^ H. period o f generalised plagr ectlvftgr
• ago "10 12. period of ., beginning' technic
Age 12 ** II. period of team p lar / „
. Igo && oh period, of speed' and
fh^stosl education offers' a large mvmh@r ©£ .tfee.swaa. a c tiv itie s
ymar .after ^esr*. <4# a result. m®k o f the :prop?essioa. 'must .tsio p3*soe 
u lth ia  the ac tiv ity  through. the emphasis placed, on the sc liv itf ' and 
.the, method of coadneiliii the $fea |rad« plae®s«mt of
a c t iv i t ie s  i s  usfcedly determined on the basis o f ,.past e^erienofcSj
aJja% and o h |e tt |ro s  of .j^ a io il. education*.
the physical .educmtioa progrea :Shonld provide m  
environment eonoliisirt.- to health, and to the o f
desirable health; habits and a t t i t u d e s . 44
f ^ s io a l  imereise i s  atfooated as- on# of the n e c e s s a r y  mesh#
Of attain ing  a healthy developa^ui* , Physiosl education contributes 
to  .physical and mental, health thr@n#i- the no# of the fmndamental 
muscles vhich stimulate action of the other bo#  systems. and tends
to. -reactivate the s o r t le s l-h a tte ^ * ^
42 £ & * ,  P # '« la
43' foltmer and BesHagssv op* P* 166* -
44.. Seward. Staley ,, fh f Ctoriculnm- in . Sports* ■ Champaign., Stipes 
Publishing Compaq, 1 9 # , p*'334»
41 !?olimer and Eaelinger, ^  o l t*« p* .20-*
the Insbmotleiiai class psjogrum in physical &^%mt>lm. &a& 
the program.' afford. oatpellti&h oppc^UBtties. to
practice desirable health habits* Pmp%® learn by doing,' m t  by 
reading m  hearing about shat to- do-* in  physical education them 
la  mpM  otpprtuni# to le&eu by doing*
the eaviro-imeilt in  which the program ta&es ftasa  should, 
s tress  the i^portsrice of desirable health habits -and attitudes* 
The in strao tlo m l program in  health can be wasted, i f  the physical 
education program is  conducted -meeo|€tmg to tuahygieuie et nda,«la#. 
Staley is  of tbs opinion tha t -/parfeidpaMoii. xmhygienic ways 
w ill produce mihygionle results*^#
1 0 * The selection of a c tiv itie s  should be confined to 
those useful tad furpo#sMl In. achieving the objectives and alias 
a stahlIshed for the program*^
The ac tiv itie s  are selected on 'their ab ility  to achieve, 
the objectives established* lech nctiviiy. included. should be 
useful and purposeful* rather than tradltloaal*. and each, as a. 
means to an end, rather than a. means in  i t s e l f  * ^
Ammmm by the learner of the objectives, of an ac tiv ity  
aid  the leaw&iig*^ i e t iv i t£,»# which are without purpose -are 
d if f ic u lt  to ju s tify  to students*.
4*6 Staiey, pip-*- ,d ,t* * p* 125*
4f Mct/loy, ,01,1*.*. p« 35-*
4i |M ia*  . *« 35 
49 ,p*. jji*.*. p* 317*
iW. A® TtW
m vmmm
-.In .thin ohajrfeer the. faehore .'considered in  the eebabXtshmeai
of the prop»e#ct j%oleaX education .^rogaog* the org«y&|&&aieii of the 
pta&tkM^ aod m  <mM$m of tb© f r e g s ^  are pmmmMi#
Ifo&fosrs .eoft$ti3age&..la,.ootohll<M»g' ibe In. the
|3?Ojg^ao*of pfearaieaX odteemtilao offered: in  th ia  *ta$p the 4bte«pi i#  
,psd# M  me-t bh© needa of the ' sehooXs epergrt^fig nndesf eoodlitooa 
BiMZm  to/ those' rsw a le i in  fable t * fh© ■ realtaa iien  th a t ..4  
m 3 or t t y  ;o f the ;:ip&iX schools '&W©;f©d want plan .for a program o ft *
j^ a ib a i . *^#i©ntiOE'4iioh'iiiii''feot inclnd© the %s© of a gy20&aatn% 
the ojciatenoe of aaeqmto dressing f^litieii'far .a gained physieal 
©imo&bioa tether Xo.iis important factor in .tho .oi^aniaation' m A- 
p.anning of a
fho of fared' imat he in seeeM utiti eaditiiig
iehool boiditioni*. to  Irwin there -are a  mmber of. t& tosm
of footing the seX'ectioftof activ ities- to be included -in the. phyeiesX 
education curriculum* among them arei. %juipment, a im  of eX*s#% 
clim atic conditioner ■aTsiXabX©. 0$®#®$ nomber- -and training .of staff* 
tlme devoted to  the physical education cXaes*. a im  and resource*1 . . . . .  ■ cn
of eonmaity*, and reoreatloaa^. fidiX itiea o n itil#  -the aebool*
5f Jrtdfy} jg v  j |S * r  .■ ^ :55*
In the ligh t o f the conditions which ©slat in  'the me.jcri.tf .of 
email Virgislft high schools* revision and modification of the 
program of physical education as usually planned m s  meesaary> 
An Imnedlats addition, to f a c i l it ie s  and squijaaaai i s  not 
always possible or practical! however* the long range: aim of 
any program gunftd .iaclude plans fo r the improvement of existing 
conditions.* Changes can be neoemiiXishod by i^a ificu ilon  i»  
a ttitu d es  and philosophy m. the part of the administration end 
patrons#' Until the changes can bo $od& maKimom mss of existing 
f a c i l i t i e s  must be achieved.*
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1 Maas type of physical education class refers to the plan in  
which a ll student# participate at the same time.
2 Staggered system of physical education class refers to the 
plan in uhleh the subject is  taught to different groups at 
various periods during the school dey.
the $m m m  of a»y educational program depends upon the 
cooperation of 'the M m ini.shratio%  f  aeui%> parents,, -mi. s tudent a*' 
lm some te s ia n c ts  i t -  msy be »©ee#sa*y to  modify t e e  a tt i tu d e  held  
toward# physical education in. order to  receive Hie desired cooper** 
a tion*  ' the pm m m  -of teamgimg a tt i tu d e s  i s  u su a lly  long and 
d iff ic u lt* ;
.flie estaMiihmeut of a physical educetioa program which 
oostrlbutea- to- the objectives of the school, and
s a tis f ie s  the .need# of students, w ill do much to earn the program 
m  equal place among the acade-isie subjects* Professional attitude, 
and conduct m  Hie part of -the- physical eteattom  inetn ie to r v$XX 
alee  serve to elevate, opinions concerning Hie program
th e  a^aip^est: -of' a m 0& m  teacher .a# teo te ie te r
of physical education, ac tiv itie s  i s  a, w te a s ite  t e  » 1 1 - high 
#ehe#l#ij' These teachers are aims lik e ly  to cooperate and 'render 
valuable,te rrteea  I f  teey  tsm#«r .ate understand tee objective# of 
the ac tiv ity  and receive information re la tiv e  to teaching tee 
activity.*
..The proposed program, of physical edmcation nap plained, for : 
.& »el# enrollment of eighty-four hey#* The hoys m m  divided into 
four groups .for purposes of Instruction and participation, fh# 
pupils are placed' is  group# according to the ir rating# cat tee 
C lassification  Test -  a combination of tee  C lassification in to ;
fit.
and Shuttle Mm result# * The CiassifioahiGn Index i# based on 
age.# weight, .sad .height* ffee following f©rmnla i s  used to deter* 
mine tee classification  index* . 3$ (age la  years) plus 5*5 (height- 
la  inches) flue weight in  pounds* The yesnXii are combined with 
tee Shuttle Eua .results in  determining tee f in a l basis for group 
placement* fh# 'Shuttle .tun resu lts  are detetmdittd by tee number 
of seconds needed to  eomplet© tee'tun* These re su lts  give consider­
ation to tee factors of speedy power,- '.and .agility*
Irwin, believe®, i t  i s  easier to- ■conduct ac tiv itie s  I f  
pupil# are placed In homogeneous groups, in  order fo r each pupil to  
partic ipa te  in  a c tiv itie s  suited to h is  needs and a b i l i t i e s ^
Also there i§ less. chance of injury under a system of grouping which 
gives consideration to age., growth, and ability*
Students are ranked from, one to  eighty^four on tee 
basis of tee e la ts iflec tio n  te s t, with the highest score rated 
f irs t*  Group I  includes tee lowest fourth of the class,. Group 1 1  
tee mmt  fourth, Group 111 tee next, -and Group I?  tee upper fourth 
of tee class*
The curriculum selected for Groups 1 -and 11 require© 
partic ipation  in  a c tiv itie s  involving basic physical skills* The 
a c tiv i tie s  included require teas- technical Skills and team work 
than those required of Groups III,.and 1?* .In  those ac tiv itie s  
l i s te d  for a l l  four group#, tee ©kills required advance
'... 51 Charles McCley, Tests pud Measurements in  Baaltfy spd. 
Physical Jducation> Hew lork* ?* S.. Crofts and Company, 1939, p* 164*
52 Irwin* on e l t * * p* 294*
progressively for Group# I ,  ■!!, 'I ll#  and I f *
.Basil group 1# .matte? the Comitent supervision of a  teacher 
a t  s E  time#* The -coach or-teacher in  charge of the entire pro*
'gram divides Me time among the group#, rendering special instruction 
and -.supervision to  the .group.. wqMrtmg Me help a t  a particular time* 
Bach .group i s  divided into t w  ..squads, with a Squad leader appelate# 
by tee- .instructor far' each* the procedure'' of forming squads and 
appointing squad leaders i s  reeemended by f o l i a r  and Bssliuger*
In. Chapter t , . the setting , -with m$mA. to physical. plant, 
lo ^ t l e a ,  fa c ilitie s#  ooamaanity conaiticns#. and .sofeool' e rp M te tio ii, 
o f the proposed program m® described* the organisation, of the 
program .end placement o f ac tiv itie s  was mad© with regard to these 
conditioner- On occasions i t  was necessary to schedule a c tiv itie s  
out of the normal partic ipation  season, because of the lack of 
equipmnteand. availaMe space* 'lim itations of f a c i l i t ie s  also 
necessitate the exclusion of some desirable ac tiv itie s  from the 
program*
The general and specific objectives of each ac tiv ity  are 
given in. tee curricular .for example, the ac tiv ity  of
tennis* General objective -  the development of health through 
participation* participation in  ac tiv ity  with, le isu re  time value* 
specific, objective -  performing the pertinent sk ills  fa ir ly  well*
33 Woltmer and Issiinger, o lt** p* 291.
fti# meaning of the term w fa ir ly  well* I t  determined by the evalma*
iion  of the instructor in- terns of {1 } ab ility , ( 2 ) nititm i# o f '
pupil towards ac tiv ity  and other participants, end (3} indication
o f li^pro«®i«t*
The time allo tted  for physical education la  f if ty  minutes*.
The f i r s t  f ire  ainutes are allowed for reporting ami ro ll  call* the
next tventgr for instruction ami irill«S| -smi the ■ la s t  twenty minutes
are devoted to- supervised competition la. the activity* The instructor
k m  m  opportunity for making valuable correction© and ,augfe-ations
during th is l a t te r  period* the - f in a l five minuter sr© used in  the
dismissal of students .and th e ir  return to homerooms* The suggested
time schedule is  not rig id , hut i s  offered, as a guide for instruction*
The time- schedule i s  as- follows*
2 * 3 5  *- 2 * ^ 0  assemble, ro l l  call,
ti-4® *^3 * 0 0  practice s k il ls ,  instruction d r i l l s
3 * 0 0  <* 3 * 2 0  supervised competition
: .3120 3*2$ dismissal ■
The intramural program: ' should supplement the instructional
program of physical aiueafclos ty  offering pupils am opportunity
fo r  further participation in  desirable- activities*.
'the objectives of the intramural program, are (1) p artic le
nation of a large number of students in  desirable physical
ac tiv ities*  (2) practice of sk il ls  taught in class* (3) promotion
of mental m d  physical, health by participation* (A) provision of
opportunity fo r growth in  emotional, control ■ through ac tiv itie s
*
which involve emotional. reactions* and ( 5 ) wholesome use of le isu re  
time in  school*
the intramural program is  planned to. us© part o f the regular 
physical education class tia evand the.noon recess time* Irwin makes 
a point for the inclusion of ■ In trw urals  in  # 1© physical education 
class by stating! . ^ Occasionally, because of the coniitions within 
a p articu lar school, i t  i s  .granted that intramural activ ities, during 
pt^sie&l education class period#, mm be '|ustlfiahl©v,r^
fh© inab ility  of students to  rem in a f te r  'school is  adequate 
Ju stifica tio n  for .the use of class time for' intrsmursl competition*, 
Participation by pupils in  istraiiural;,activities, ocourilng du rin i; 
c lass time is  requited* Two- mdkn o f  class time each semester are 
devoted to intramural competition*
: Teams of .approsiiiately the mass a b ility  are formed for each 
intramural activity* Assignment#' to teams are made ty  the instructor 
with the student1© e-core on the .©valuation test- for the ac tiv ity  
serving as a guide for placement* la,oh teas- i s  ©exposed of the required 
number of participants and two or three substitute#*. ■ All members of 
■the- team are required to partic ipate in  a minimum of one-half o f -the-, 
contest* Teem leaders, elected by member# of. the team,-are respea** 
sib le  for the fulfillm ent of the. .participation requirement and- other 
duties connected with..,the be®®#a.participation, in-the program*.
Member# of the physical education ©!##% regardless of ©kills, are 
assured, an. opportunity to partic ipate  .in ' the iBtramural program*
54 Irwin*, o,it*.« P* 226,
3 sifetMLX goal 'Sfetotfeg-toamamemt, 'Boom recess -All Groups
'Basketball., tournament .phy* 14* -Class .-AllGroup®
ipeedbsli 
Touch fo o th ill 
Soccer





Bestbuf I  
Track and f ie ld
Phy* 14* Class 
Phy* Id* Gloss 
Phy* Id , Glass
loom
loon recess
Phy* Id* 'Glass 
Phy« Ed* Glass 
Phy * Ed* Class
Groups 1 and I f  
A ll.Groups 
Groups III ■ and W
All Groups
A ll Groups
Groups 1 and 11 
Groups 111 end I f  
.All Groups
The .Stats- Bepartaaat of Bd&ofctloft of firgimia. suggest® two
periods of health iastrostio tt ami three periods of physical admsmhion 
a week*.- Behoofs without a gymnasium or f a c i l i t ie s  fo r inside 
sohlwiil## cannot fellow the .suggested pmg&m earn®I3|i The proposed.
program in  th is  study was plained for a-msjorlif* of'the- health 
instruction  to  be given during the winter souths of Begemhe?* 
imamw md February., the regularly scheduled program o f health, 
instruction  mol sports appreciation Is  supplemented by instruction 
on. days when weather eosditions- are -m fw rsh le  for' enr*»o.f#doors 
metlvity*
th e  program plans for inatrmetlon in  both health m d  
sports ■eppreoiation* The ^pro^fiimate r a t io ' anggasted i s  fomr 
periods of health inetrmetlois t o 'erne of sports appreeietion:*
The health instruction prsgm r offers Sp&i&edgft and under* 
standing in  -the fie ld  of health, Small emphasis h m  been, placed 
on the biological, m pm % o f health knowledge, The stress Um been, 
placed 'on forming desirable a ttitu d e t md health, habits, helping 
the student b e tte r to understand himself* m d  to invostlgst# 
problems of real, in te rest to the student*
The sports appreciation program,, is designed to widen and 
broaden the knowledge and' in terest#  in  sports somajor. to our 
onltnral heritage* Also to provide an oj^ertoBiiy to develop ;m  
understanding and appreciation of sports m d  theplace they ©s«n$r 
in -the life of Amerleaas*
A ctivities that have been ekeludei from the program for  
lack o f equipment and fa c ilit ie s  are discussed 'to oreat# lit 
in terests and give basic principles:,
the 'problem'for'providing for "the 'physically handicapped 
'students in  physical; education i s  i  d if f ic u lt or®.* ’ The employment 
o f  hlghlywfcritimed technical expert* is daplrohi© for corrective 
t» tk  with plsysiifii defect® #- 'The majorliy o f  .smell high ®ob©ols 
cannot provide the' trained personnel needed for the corrective 
pmgrm*  Irm a recommends* ’ *1^erevor possible in  the Smaller 
^ m A S | 'the handicapped pupils ;^ h c u l^  reiaaim la  th o ’uogclaap 
physical ©dhoatiom class and - .sport# be 'adapted or ''modified a#
..fmimd necessaryi*11^  The number of. seriously hsivti-o#pf©d-
student# i s  normLIy few in  th e ' majority of small schools* 
t h e  physical education program .has .». responsibility for the 
handicapped #tuientity however* fee f i r s t  duty of. fee program: I# 
to provide a. proper program for the largo number of'm r©#trict#d 
Students*^
The proposed program of physicd education ha# placed 
the handicapped' student im fee regular cl km  wherever possible*
In  the#© a c tiv itie s  -feat cannot be- «cc###f#ily adapted' to  'fe# 
handicsp#: of the im d iv ite ! ©indents* instruction i s ' provided in 
selected skills#  Students with handicap# seriously effecting 
th e ir  efficiency In an ac tiv ity , are assigned as 'official#  m
during lnt?sNN& competition* instruction, in  offic iating  
and tccring. ere given prior to aesigrumits of duty.
55 Irwin* p* '322*
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CKAPTB& M
The of  s p e c i f i c  © e i i v i l i e #  s r e  i n  ■ aee& pd' w i f e  - f e e
■pwepbwtu- and p r in c ip le #  -o f  p h y s i c a l  e d u c a tio n  m  e s t a h l i s b e d '  and 
v s l i d t t e d  i n  Q h ap ter  I I *  A o M v ii i# # .  m e  - a l s o  s e l e c t e d  w i f e  r e g a r d  
to fac ilitie s*  equipment* and coiwooity condition##
0nm*fmlm. ou tlin e for Group I 
F irs t  Semester
4*. P h y s ic a l  IisasU n& tion end t e s t i n g 1 w eek
»* bow O rg a n ised  $*&»# 3 weeks-
.ia sk ftfe s li .. J  w eeks
©■# Touch F o o t b a l l 3 we ek  s
I * l u t r a p q r i l # t  w eek s
T»“ ,# H e a lth  and 0f o r t # .4p F t e o i# t lo u ‘4  w eek s
Second.. S e m e ste r
4* &*«&& and fiporbt? A ^ p r o o ia t io u 4 w eek s
B* S p e o d b a ll 3 w eek s
0:* S o f t b a l l 3 week#
■P« T rack  m i  F i e l d 3 w ee k s
l * bow O rg a n ised  § a $ # s 2 w eek s
•p.# T e s t in g 1 w eek
a# i a t f s s B r a l s 2 w eek s
£ 4*10.1 J^aEici«Sii&K ** liPur X
Physical Exeaimtioii m d Testing 
X* Physical Examination- 
&« Posture
h* . height ■ •■; 0 :.
0 f Height 
4* Skeletal defects 
#* He.art~jmlse ra tio  te s t  
2 « te s tin g  :|'-
a.#. Virginia S tate fee t ( f a l l !
b. ’ Burpee te s t  ■
«.* Shuttle Em te s t  
jtavj0rgft&l*«4 Games
General 0 bje@tlv##t the development Of health
through participation!, 
development of .skills'
■Specific Objectives* Performing the following
a c tiv itie s  fa ir ly  w i l t
1* Scrimmage Ball







Oaneri\£ Objeotiveat . Participation in  activ ity
'■ involving team. mHz -and 
fee# contact| development
#f i3$Siis ' ••.■.
Specific Objective* f  erfcrsklag the following
s k il ls  fairly ' wall#
1* .Basie m ien
&# Parsing
m# band ebesi pans
b*. Bounce pans
e* On© bend pane
f t  BrlbMing-
** . Control dribble
b f  Speed dribble
4* Pivoting
.a* Vlthoni Mil,
b* Witb M il
5# Bhoeting
W  |ay**nf abet
b# fyoband ©best nfemt
e:#i One band pasb shot
4* Fonl Meeting;
fomob Football 3 neeki
Oener&l Objective# Participation in  Mdy - contact
activity* mseuXar and neuro*
'maeenlar development.
Specific Objective* ferf©zNgtttg ifee following
sk ills  fa ir ly  vellf










5* Centering b a ll
. a# fo r rtmalag play .
b* For p&m play
b* Far kick.
Xniraisair&ia
Health m& $p$rt* 4 ppreci».ti0 n
Z m€k® 
6 waste*
wm m m w m  m m  -  m m  x * raw®
la f l a
X* to? Organised Same©
A*’ Performance evaluation by instructor © * 10
u *
A* t e#& of bM M b
X* Ifeis for accuracy *  3 passe® 0 -  3
.3* X»ay*Uf shots * three shots| on©
point for each goal 0  -  |
3*. Two-hand chest shot -  three shots
from foul line). one point for 
each god § * 3
4* One-hand push shot -  three shots
from foul, limef one point for 
each goal 0 * 3
5* Brtbble .length of court fo r speed*
standard determined by class' average 0 * 3
1* Performance Evaluation by instructor 0 * 5
'.III# foach Football
f e a t o f & m «
■I#- Ability to catch pass -  three tr ie s  $
one point fo r each, pass caught 0 * 3 *
t t  Passing * for accuracys three tr ie s  0 -  3
3* Punting * for distance! class average
to determine standard! three kicks 0  * 3
4* tla ce  kicking * for distance) class
average to- determine average) t m  
kicks 0  * %
feaeti Football feosabiimed)
5* ^entering -  aeemraeyf three tr ie e  
B-4#. Ferfomsncs emiu&ttoE by instructor 
IntramnraXB
&«, B'erfom&iKie eraiuation by instructor
Beaitb and Sport a Appreciation 
&*, Health
X# Written te s t  
2+ Tem paper 
B* % erte appreciation 
X# Written, te a t
&« Sines report'
Attitudes* sportsmanship, end cooperation 
evaluati-on by instructor baaed on ebser* 
rations, throughout the semester
s&QOMP -  m m  i
Health and Sports Appreciation 
Speedb&ll $ weeks
4- week#
Oensrsl Objeoilvest Improvement of mental «ad
....................... ';p b ra lb aX ' h e a l t h  by p a r t i *
cipationi development
specific  Objective! ferfom lng the following
fa ir ly  well#
X*; Beview of rdlbs 
2* lick ing  h a ll.
3# flapping' b a ll”  “  w. ™ 1* # ?  ' ‘'N w f ip




General Objectives* development of basic sk ills i
Specif io Objective*. Performing the following s k il l  a
f  sSfly ' well.*
1# Beview of rules 
2* throwing ball




opportunity to participate 
In group ac tiv ity | p a rtic i­
pation in  ac tiv ity  with le isu re  
time value-#
42
§..$ S o ftb a ll. ( coatimiad);
3f Catching ball
a, timed  ball 
b t»j- Sroaad b all 
■«**■ f i r 'b a l l
4# JtemSAf' $ »  bana*.
5f Baiting
a* M l  $td»g 
b* Biast 
XU track and Field
general Objectives* feseular and ■ neur o^mtseular
development! develQp$©nb of 
basic
Specific ObjegtSwat .■■ferfbuiing the following
sk ills  fairly- well*
1* Starting .position
a* fo r ©print
b f For distance M
2#- Sprinting 
a* ■ Stride 
te* Am action 
e# Bo# position
I# Broad junp 
a* approach 
b* M M if f '
<U landing
I  weeks
Tmxk and Field {coatimsd}
4. Shot put
a# ': Stance
B# fel#  ou-fdt 
e* Approach end release  
d»: Follow through
-tor OrganiMd Same#
• 0eaeml 'Objectives*. ■ Opporturity for. social
association  vith group 
ia  ectrve furtioiffttiomi 
development of s k i l l s *
Specific Objectivet W&rtmm. the follipdJSg
^ t iv i t i e #  fa irly  well#
JU. .t©i©ye--
a* tom m d fm u
b* 3$a3, throwing relsy  
o* Bail passing relay 
2*. Soccer Bodge Ball
|>  Bine Soccer
4* Mass Soccer
5* Bider B all
.State fea t |, Spring )
Objective!- to  aid  in  determining the
’ individual1'# ab ility  and 






mm&nm vus - mm t -  becoib mmmm
Scale
Health e»d Sport# Apjweeiatioa 
A< Health
1, . 'irlttsn  te st 0 -  12
a* f  ern paper" 0 * 4
■ Sport# Appreciation
X* Written teat 0 ** <6
2. Glass report 0 * I
fm% p f  sk tlla  -
l . Passing accuracy ~ three passes* 
m e  point each h it 0 **■ 3
*V. lick in g  roiling ball - three.. tries*  
one point for each successful kiek 0 <*• 3
3* Trapping-MX. ♦ t$ir©®'-trlee* om. 
•point for each successful trap © O
Sr $Qrfommm® eimlmahioit
ieftlmXX
A#- Test ■ o f sk ills
I#/ Throwing. ball «« distance*. two throws* 
standard e e tty  «&&*# average 0  -  Z
a# Growing bail- aeeTrraoy* two throws 0 .*»■
3# Catching thrown ball -  two; tr ie s ' 0 *"’■ It
4# Catching. ground bail. ■«* two tr ie s 0 *w -J3t
5# C&tckfolg fly  balls -- two trie® 0 ** 2
6, Base running »- speedy standard 
based on class, average 0 ■<* It
45
I I I f Softball I continued)
f*






.4*. fegt of BMIXs
-.Emu 60 jatd daiit -* spm  
baaed on oltaas average
I#, Broad Jnffip «» distance, standard 
based on cXaas average
3* Sb#t flit ** u*p««auuvwjt
■baaed on sX&ee average
evaluation
A* Performance Ov^mtioU
Attitude, sportsmanship,. and 
estimate b j instructor based on observation#
0. ** .4 
0 **• 4 
0  4
0 * 9
0 * i i
s  -  3,0s
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CVmCVIM W I f f i  FOR GROUP II
Jc AiilOi
A# Bbmsaljmtiofi sad fe itin g




f  * %aXtb «n4 Ufovtf ^pp^etatioa
090080 M S
&#- aiid %6#tS; %preoi&M(m 4 week#
B^ r &crar %mm' £ weeks
«* % m m m .. 3
I* fsftb illX 3 week#
I* sad f is M 3 weeks
F» $e§tta$ X'webk
i* XBi^ s8Mra2,B I  weeks
X week 





fiHSf SSMHSfSB w OlDtJF I f
fbsraissi e^eamiaatioa m& feStlag  
I#: f i t t e d  exsaimatioji
«#/ l t $ l w  
b# 'tM # £
#* lel^rfe 
d;# IlgeXetsI defeats 
#;*•' Sea?t*$itK2,»  mt&i te st  
£■*■' festiag
** f irg ta la  State fa s t  ( f a l l  ) 
b* B&rpee 
O# ItattiXe glflfe
tsueifsa. #b$#ettm#i feirtl©pttSBt of 'fettgdo skixiif
dewelopaeiit of desizmbXe
S jN to lilo  O b je e t lm *  F e rfo rm ia g  th e  fmXMwing-
Sfel&f £*%r%y wejJU 
&* BrrcUsr' o# S ilot 
#*. • ftaw tag 'baiX
OoosiuuMI, - .
b* Side am  
©* %d@r hsai 




b* Gromd baXX. 
e# £3gr ball 
Buaniiig base#
<j$ from oat fie ld
foneti Football |  ©®nilii$i®d|
i
4* Kicking b a il 
&• frn ting  
b# Place kick 





&> Shoulder block 
b* Me ® block
Basketball
Oener&l Ob jective a* ' Participation in  ac tiv ity
■r®s|niring teen-sostej. 
development of .basic s k il ls
Specific Objective* Ferf©rising following skill# '
I # \ievim  o f ’ In le t  
a# fa ts
s.* Chest .pass
b# Bomrce .pass 
®.f Bn® band pass 
1* B rim s








0* One band pusb 
d* Foul sbot
la tram irala I  weeks*
Health; amst 8p&rt* Appreciation 6 mek®
f f l& m x tm  ¥U S  *  GHOBP II  -  FIRST MESSER
Seale
Softball
A. fea t of S k ills
X* Throwing -  accuracy* three tries* one 
point fo r each M t . ' © O-J
a* f  atehliig ground baXXe ~ three tries#  
one point fo r each .ball caught" ■ 0 « •  3
3* hatching fly  b a lls  #* throe tries#  one 
■point for each baXX caught © - 3
4#. Baao' running ■* apeed# standard se t 
by class average a * I
3* B itting  *• four Swings* one point 
fo r each fa ir ly  h i t  ball 0 " 4
Boating «► too- tries,# one point for 
each bail fa ir ly  . banted 0 * 2
7* Throwing ** from outfield* three 
tries#  on# point fo r each throw 
In reach of catcher 0 3
Touch Football 
A» Teat a f S k ills
X, fa s  sing * accuracy* three passes* on© 
point for each h i t 0 '**■ 3
2, f a s t  catching *  three tries# ©m# point 
fo r each pass caught 0 -  3
3% .punt receiving -* three tries#, on© 
point for each punt caught 0 * 3
4* tin tin g  *■ distance# three pants# 
standard determined by class average 0 * 3
mf t*  touch F ootb all (continued}
5* Ctenteriag -  accuracy, two t r ie s ,  cue
-point for each accurate center ■ ' O * Z
i* Performance evaluation 0 •« 5
111* ■ Basketball
<&4 l e f t  #f Skill#
l t  fm $  <* .w  tFfe* te r  accuracy, three
tr ie s ,  one point ■ for each accurate fa ff  0' ~ |
f* Dribble «. ff©ed, length of court,
at&ndard determined igr c laff average 0 |
3f Bay-up shot *■ three shots, one point
for each-basket m&& . 0. * 1
4#. Chest shot -  from foul line., three
shots, ©appoint fo r each basket made 0 * J
5 , Cue hand push shot.-** from foul lin e ,
three shot#* one point, for each 
basket made 0- -  $
&* Pivoting -  with b a ll, evaluation'of
performance by instructor 0 * 2
If*: fntramuralf
A* Ferformaiice ©valuation 0 •** S
?*. Health and % oris Appreciation
A# Health
1* Written te s ta  0 -10
2* te rn  paper 0 * 5
B* Sport# Appreciation
1# Written te a ts  0 -  8
2* Class reports 0 - 3
f t ,  Attitude#, sport smmship, and cooperation
evsiuation ty  . instructor based on observations 
Ihroughmit the semester 0 «*!#-
r,TJri"5^55o
SBCQ8& m & t m  * m m  u
Health and Sports AjvmrtfctftM*
'' * •
%m OrganIsed Qaaes ■•
Objectives! B m lep sm t of health and
organic vigor through parti- 
. cipatioaj development of 
basic sk ills  ■ - <
Specific Objective! Performing the following
■■'* actiiritie#  f e i r l r
i t  hi&ebali 
2* |*e»mball 
3* f  Ui s o l
4* ' Bat B all
5* Hand B a ik e ^ m  
6* Belaya 
SpeedbaU
ieneral Objectlvest Participation in  body
contact ac tiv ity ! develop*
- ment of basic sk ills
Specific Objective! •■ Performing the following
• -, neiSi
U  Bxilftft* b ail '«ith* 
a* lands 
b* Feet






o* Inside o f ' f o o t '
&* Chit ©id# of foot





©f ftac© M ck
f* fhrotr in
Pa Softball
fomeral Objectives* fartleipatioia in  teen
Oj&tivityf partieiiiation’ 
in  ac tiv ity  with 
■ 'j^orastioml valm©
Specific Objective* , Perfoming the following
s p li ts  .fairly well!






4# f ly in g  f irs t. Base 
3t f ly in g  Second Base.
6, W iping  th ird  .Base 
7* Playing Short Stop
y .v  •-
3 tmaks
1* Track and Field •
G e n e ra l © t^ e c l i w s t  O rgm l®  a n d  m sc& l& r
development! development 
Of basic sk il ls







1* Uta of arm®
'&#.. Body position 
|§§*yard Bash 
a#. S ta r t 
h r  ■. the s p l a t  
0$.. Firdab 





5# Shot p i t
a# ., Foaltieii a$& grip 
hf approach
ef . le iease  and follow throng
tS-
3 week©
S ta te f a i t  ( Spring) t  m o fe
XntrmmmM
To . aid €®^'3?$^stog'W# iM iiritm P a  




mmmmm. «# mm n * awoiD.wwf**
H i t t
I*. hea lth  and Shorts Appreciation
I f Health
1* 'Written te s t  0 ** 12
2* Tern paper 0 ** 4
B*. Sports. Appreciation
%* W ritten bests 0 ■* 6
2# G1&S* report. 0. *• J
II*: hm  Organised. G&sss
A* Performance evaluation 0 *> §
i n *  $p&&mmx
A, f« « t of Sk ills
1 * Dribble ball *• with fast* ten yardt*.j
■p erf#ra&»#e avala&iion 0 * 3
2# .fans b a l l  * with ie%  ftooi&rftsy* th ree
passes- 0 * 3
$* pans ~ nagr type of pass* fo r  aocmraey#
th ree  p a s se s ' 0 ** 3
4*- fon t' -  distance*: th ree  p n n tf t .
standard •■ set by c la ss
average 0 «* 3-
B* Performance evaluation  0 * f
I?* S o ftb a ll ^
%  te s t  ©f Sfcm*
1* Batting'* three swings,, one point for
each b a n . f a i r ly  bit. 0 - 3
S o ftb a ll (eonttnned)
Bunting -■ three t o t s ,  one point te r
each ball fa ir ly  bunted 0 ~ $
3* Sliding ** Tom evaluation. 0 «» $
4# * .Ability to g&sgr .o»#. in fie ld  petition  * *
perfonc&nce evalmbton 0 * 8
ffctttffc modField
4* Test of S k ills
i t  Em 100 yard, dash «* tlisoj standard
detera& aed  by' c l a s s  av e ra g e  0  <* 5
Zf High Im p * hei^xt* standard detexisiaed
by • class average Q ~ 5
,|* th a t p it  **■ distance, standard deteyiciaed
by class average 0 ** 5
Intraisurels
At Ferforjsance evaluation 0- «* 10
Atiiiudee# sj^rtssjm ship, and cooperation
evaluation by in s tru c to r ' throughout
me -semester .0 «*■ l i
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m m e m m  m m m  foe  qeosp h i
FXIiST
&# Pi§r8i0®& mm&xwMm m d faatxag .&, waek
i t  Bssketls&IJ. J vsok®
#* f w l i  foatfei&l A  wm8®»
©* a
It, ^  I
It, I©it£i& $»& Sp$yfc® Jtppreciatioa. 6 week.®
SIOOIB.SIMEaXBl
A* Iaa|t& m i %oxt$ 4 v&fftii
f t  I v®«k*
f  t §&®®k®$J, 4 «®®fc®
©* ®®i yjwfes. -t w t®
t* l^eraatioaaX. Activities* Z
f t  testin g  1 »®l.
f t  I  '«*&&*
mf i t** Hi




0.* Ie i# %  
d* S k e le ta l i e f e t a  
e , HeeoHwpulse r a t io  t e s t  
t*  fa # to g
.&« Virginia. S ta te  ^ e s i . (F a il)  
h$- Bmpm  f a i t  
$«. I t a th io  ram
B« I  neefei
0«wflp»3L-Objective** W '  ■ ■“ * ‘
QbpoMimt fer f Qrmiag the f  oliating
sisiXXii fa ir ly  *?eXX#
1#, Beiri#*? t f  
I#  ,
a* Chest pats ., 
fef l« l# e  pas#., 
g* 0me ta id  . 
d* Hook past . - , .
thro
participation 
ac ij v i ty
2&tot1a£U . |e e a t i to d |
3'* IMbblflig
1* With righ t k&Kti 
.&*•■■ ¥ ith  le f t  h t o
l3.ii ^ to r o l
X* With right hm&
%«. Util* l e f t  t a t i
4* f i^ s iis g
a* Without ball 
b* Htfc MUt 
5 * toett*3#
J&# two hand ohest shot 
;% . 0&e ha&$ p ash  s h o t
a* - M  
4# $»agr*'up t o t  
St. Hook t o t  
6* fi|>*off t o i r s l
f e t o  Football .4 -meto
fetters! tb |# o tiw # i $ « r t o l t o t o  i s  bo% .eo&to-i
and  team sport* ievelopiaest of
•b i l ls ' ■
Speoifie 0bieotiv©$ f&rtoimim. tbe following sk ills
' " ' fa ir ly  welli
1* ie v im  o f xui.es
&* f a ts  rseeiriag
a* t t t o i a g  s t i l l .
fooob  fo o tb a ll ( m n t i .m e d l
It: V* ton in g




fe* fiaoo kink 
o#: Brof leidt
f <D T i j  m  «* Blocking
a* to n M o r ’ 
h* Jiao MoOir 
6, C atering
a* fo r mming fJj^r 
b* for. fwoi
fO ll^rboll a ¥*«&»
General fb |o o tirO f | BeveXcp^nb o f  sktXXif p ^ i i o i *
p a tto n  in  recrantioaaX type  
a c tiv ity
% e o if io  Objective*. ferfonaing;. follow ing akXXln
' fa ir ly
a* Botiow o f ;in lo o ' ^
a# t w o
at, t o e r t o d






mmium mm - mm in  ~ row n n fim
X* Basketbs.il
A# ^est of S k ills
1* Passing -  ekest pass, aocuracjr# 
two passes
I* ; Passing -  book pass* aeeurserf m d  
form, tvo .pftiHseii
Bribbling -  speed# length o f  court* 
standard determined bgr elans average
4* Pivoting -  f  © » avsluatteii* with b a ll
5* S h o o tin g  -  aagr o f  sho t*  fre ts
foal line# 'tee#  shots* one point 
for e a c h  g o a l
4* look shot * from foal, lino#- three 
shots, on# point for each goal
B* Performance ovalnation
XX* Touch football
4* to s t o f S k ills
1# Passing * accuracy* thro# passes, 
on# point for' each h i t
-3* Punting ♦ distance* standard 
determined tgr class average* 
three pint#-
3* Place kick. -  distance, standard 
determined tgr dans average# 
three kicks
4* Blocking -  performance evaluation
5* Centering -  accuracy* two centers
4* Pass catching -  a b i l i ty  to. catch 
pass* three tries* one point for 
each catch
la s t s
o -  t  









o - a 
0 -  2






3» ferformaaee -B m lm tim  
feXleyball
4# f # i t  of m m ®
3L# Serve » accuraiy* three serves,, on© 
■for each good mm®
f  » Set-up,« ab ility  to perform sk ill 
evaluated by instructor, three trie©
I* Spiking b a ll ab ility  to perform 
©■kill, evaXmted by. instructor
l t f erfonttmo# eynlmatiom
intramural©
A* f ©rferm&me© evaluation
0
0 - 3
0 ^ 3  
o ■** 5
0— 10
f t  Health and Sports Appreciation
l s H©alth
i t  Written test©
I#, form paper
B* Sport© Appreciation
It, Written test© *
a , 6|*«© reports
fl«  A ttitudes, sportsmanship, and cooperation
evaluation by instructor ihrau^iout the 
semester




0 -  10
••0 -  10§
s e c q w  s m m m u  ~  ® w w  xxx
Health and Sports Appreciation.
Soccer
Oeneral O hjeo tiw sf P a rtic ip a tio n  in  bo%
contact spo rtj develop** 
meat o f s k i l l s
Specific  Objectives Performing following
w&U ■'
1# Bevisw o f ru le s  ■ ‘
2# l ic k in g
a* S ta tionary  b a l l
w  mm®®: * 4 * ,. :
- ' '  ^  > '': • . *, • r • "• ‘ ■•: ! '•'■r : . '
sw Bouncing b a ll
3*'
n« fo o t tra p  ’
%k thigB tra p  
a# ® t#t trap  












Cteaeral Objectives* P articipation  is  team sport|
partic ipation  in  ac tiv ity  
With le isu re time valm#
Specific Objective* Perfonaing the following
sk ills  fa ir ly  m ilt
I* ie v im  ot  rules
2# fie ld ing  hatted hell#  
a# Crrotmd h a lls  
W f ly  h a lls  




e* Under hand 
4*- Batting
a*-. Stance 
b* PnXX ©wing 
e# Bant 
5# Base roao&kg 
S* .Sliding 
7*. O utfield play 
$* In fieM  play 
track  and Field
general Objectives* dm elopm ni of m acular
and organic power$ develop-* 
neat of sk ills
% weeks
track and Field (continued)




>* S tride 
0* Finish 
2* Distance running 
a* S ta rt 





«* IbH  
d* Banding 





a* Stance and. grip 
b* Steps
c* Helease' and fellow  through
Activities 2 week©
ta ie ra l Objective** fastf&oipaiim 1a activity ■
with carry over value for
le isu re  tlmej- partic ipation  
in small group activity
Specific Objective? Performing, the following
sk ills  fairly wOXli
1* Horae shoe©
a* Seeping m om  m&' ra les 
%* Foaition: for throwing shoe 
a* Throw and follow through
2« Badminton
a* Eules and ©coring 
b* Correct way to  hold ra e p e i 
o* Serve 




1# S tate te s t C .Spring)
Objectivei To aid  in  determining the
individual^ a a b il i ty ' and 
s k il l , and provide measnrememt 
of improvement *
Intramural.© 2 meek©
nm & w m m  m m  * m m  i n  * m m m  m oggm
X*- , Health and Sports Appreciation
A* ^o&lth
SSBM
1* Ifritten  tests. 0 ** 12
f#  T&m paper 0 «* 4
B* Sports Appreciation
1* W ritten te s ts  0 - 6
f  * Class reports 0 ** 3
II# Soeeer:
1# Test o f i t lH s  , .
1* Kl&fcl&g +* distance# ro ll in g  ball#
Standard determined ty  class average O' -  3
1# trapping ** foot trap , a b ility  to
perform. sM ll#  eiralm tiom  by lastrm eto r 0 «* $
I*. Passing -  turning pass# accuracy, three
passes# one point for each hit 0 - 3
4* Heeeiving * ab ility  to. receive pass
while running# two tr ie s , evaluation
by inttrmotor" ' 0 **■ 3
1# ferfomaBo© erslm tio n  0 * 4
111# Baseball
4# te s t.o f  m il®
1# Batching 'fly ** a b ility  to catch a fly
h a ll, two tri®% on® point for each 
catch 0.*. $
t*  Catching ground h a ll «* a b ility  to
catch ground hall# two trios# one 
point fo r each catch. ® ***'8







•|# B atting -  'three sning%-. one p in t  for each
fa ir ly  h it  MIX 0 4  f
. 4* Bunting -  tm  t r ie s , m® p in t  fo r each
fa ir ly  tented Ball 0 «* $
5* Bant running ** time required to  c irc le  
bases, standard determined by class 
average . 0' «* $
A* A bility to  play one in fie ld  position *■
evaluation %  in stru c to r 0 -  3
%  A bility to  play m  ou tfield  position «*
- etrnXnatioh by in stru c to r . 0 *• 3
track and f ie ld
A* Test of S k ills
X* X00«y&rd dash -  speed, standard ■ ■ 
determined by class average 0 — 4
Ugh lump -  Height, standard
deteimdned by class.svem ge 0 - 4
$.# Broad lump -  distance, standard 
determined by class average 0 - 4
4* Shot put *4 Distance, standard 
determined by class average 0 • ■ A
Becreationsl. Activities
:&4 ' ■ f  erfermance evaluation § «* $
Intremnrala
"A*. Performance eimluAiton . 0  ^ 10
A ttitudes;,. sportsmanship, and. cooperation
evaluation by Instructo r through the
semester 0 * 10
nQwmcmm ootxihe 1 0 1  mm i f  -  'f i r s t  mmtm
A# Physical Examination and. te s tin g  1 week
B« Touch Football $; weeks
0*. Basketball 4 weeks
Bi Volleyball — '■■ Z weeks
1*. Ih traM fals % weeks
f  * Health., tad Sports Appreciation 6 weeks
sbcoi© m m g rm
A* Health: and Sports Appreciation 4 weeks
B» Recreational A ctivities. 3 weeks
.0# Soccer. 3 weeks
B* track and f  ie ld  t  weeks
B* Baseball. 3 weeks
F#" Testing A week
#* latm B srals 2 weeks






e* Hespt~pulse ra tio
2# 'tes ting
a* VIrginla f ta te  to s t  { fall}
b* '.Burpee te s t
c*: run "Test
Touch Football f  weeks
General Objectives? P articipation  in  b e #  contact
sportf development of sk il ls
Specific Objective* Performing the following' sk ills
f a i r #  w elli '
1* Review of B u ies ,,
2* Review of basic. fimda.mentals of passing*
,j ' k icking,' centering, and
■ pass receiving
34 -liace kicking 
A# Drop kicking 
% Defensive team play
A*. Offensive team, play
B asketball 4 week#
len eral Object!vest P articipation  In ac tiv ity
reoulHng team vetIlf develops 
meat of sk ills
Specific ibjeebivet Perform!ag the .Allowing sk ills
fa ir ly  wellf
%# le v ie s  -of ro les
. $* le v ies  o f basic sk ills  o f panning* pivoting*
and shooting
3 , ioek shot
4# dive « t  go 
$♦ Befeasive te rn  play
4* Offensive team play
Polleyhall 2 veeke
General Objectives! Development of organic and
m achlar powerj partic ipation ' 
la  .activ ity  with Xeimire tin®
value
Specific Objective* Performing the following sk ill#
fa irly  well*
1* teview of Eules
2# Eeview of the basic fHasdaaentaXs of eervlng*
passing# and sei~hps
3* Spiking
4* defensive team play
5* Offensive team play
Intramnralt: 2 week#
% a ith  and Sports Appreciation 4 week#
nmmmim wum * mw iv - mm$ mmmm
t $  feuoh fWtbaXX
A, " tm  & V& £U»
1# :" Drop kick * accuracy, through goal posts, 
three - kicks, ■ o n e  point fo r each goal, 
t e l l  kicked from XO-yard lin e  0 <■* 3
2 #  P l a c e  k i c k  * • '  D i s t a n c e ,  t h r e e  k i c k s ,
s t a n d i  determined ty class average 0 ** 3
3* Defensive play * performance evaluation . ^
ty -laa tru o to r 0 «* 4
4. Offensive play w performance evaluation
by in stru c to r l; 0 * 4
B# _ ferformaaoe evaluation - 0 *• 3
f l f. Basketball
A# te s t  of S k ill#
_ 1# .Bet shot from foul lin e , three shots,
o n e  p o i n t  f o r  e a c h  g o a l .  0  -  .3
t* * look - shot# v  from .foul' line* three
s h o t s , '  o n ® ,  p o i n t  f o r  e a c h  g o a l  ' §  $
3 ,  B i v o t i n g  *  p e r f o r m a n c e  e v a l u a t i o n  0  * *  3
4 *  i e f e n a i v e  p l a y  • *  p e r f o r s s a c ® '  o i m l u s . t i o n  4  *  3
5 *  O f f e n s i v e  p l a y  • *  p e r f o r m a n c e  e v a l u a t i o n  0  « *  3
S r * .  P e r f o r m a n c e  e v a l u a t i o n .  . 0  < *  5
III#  fo lle y M l
A #  f e a t  o f  S k i l l s
1# S p i k i n g  performance e v a l u a t i o n  0 *» 4
nIII# fe lley h sll (continued)
2* is tv s  ** accuracy* three serves* &m
point fo r each good servo 0 -  |
3* Defensive play * prntowmmm evaluation 0 * .4
4# Offensive play * performance evaluation 0 * A
• f  l f  . f 1.** #  • M n m K - k W f o  * t M4 v # xij.t?ras9ira4S
4# Bgrfoncanoe evaluation 0 -  10
f  * Health and Sports Appreciation
A# Health'
1# friitem  te s ts  0 ** l§
2# fe rn  paper 0 -* f
B* Sporta Appreciation
1# W ritten t e s t s  0 »  S
2# Class rep o rts  0 - 3
VI# A ttitudes, sportsmanship*. and cooperation 
evaluation made hy in stru c to r through the 
semester 0 -  10
0  *  100
SgOOJH) SEMlSflE ilOlfP If
Health and Appreciation A weeks
B ecreaiieaal A ctiv ities 3 weeks
General Objectives? P articipation  la  a c tiv itie s
having le isu re  time 'value
Specific Objective* Performing the following
a c tiv itie s  fa ir ly  welli
I.* Horse s ta ts
a*, te le s  and scoring
b* Proper grip
o* Delivery and follow through
£.« Badminton
&» M t i  and scoring 
b* Proper grip on raccmet 
e* Serve 
d* 'fetU qr 
e# Smash 
f* lob
Soccer 3  weeks.
©eneral Objectives* P articipation  in  ‘body contact
sport* development of Skills
Specif is Objective! Performing the following skills
fa ir ly  well!
1# Beview of tu les
2 * lick ing
m0* Soccer { continaedl













6*. ■ Making tbrow^ta
b* freak  and F ie ld
deaeral ib jeeiiw est Bevelopweai o f auscnlar and
organic power) development 
o f  ’sk ill*
Specific Objectives Performing the follo-wing
s k ills  fa ir ly  well*
X* Sprinting 
.a* S tart' 
b* S tride  
o* Finish
t  weeks
fmtk and Field (continued)
£* Distance running 
a.*. S tride 
W  .fa tin g  '
$* Finish 
3 .* Broad Juicp
a* Appmmdk 
fe* fgft* # ff 
c. landing 
i# i t #  dtssp
&* ipproat& 
fe* fait© off 
«* i i i  
d* l in in g  
glint p it 
a* gtftft#*
1 * Grip 
«» Jkp^ mmh
d* and follow tta m #
Baseball 3 i*ee&a
ie n tr^ l Q b$m tivm t f  artiaipatiom  in  team sport
atti^i^rj de^lepment of ©kill#
ip e tlf ie  §%|##M,r@i ^mfrnmto g  tfe© fdilo^iiig ©kill#
fa irly  n e lit
i«  ft#9£#«r of Mtafc
Jfeilftft&X (m m tim e& l
2* laview of a k ills  of tt*r©i4sag*
fielding* base batting
f # Fitobiog
&* Frop*r grip of bo ll
b* fee itio ii oa »m &
0.* le iess#  of W ft. aa4 foMow tta » # b
i.i HoMiag romers on base
4* S&bcbi&g
&« $%mm
b* Feaibioa for giving sig&als
o* Catebdag d iffe ren t tjrpea of pitebes
4* throwing bo bases
#|eii$i&g ta t ts
f  * Floldlag' fools
te stin g
X* State fe a t ( ip fiag l
Objective* to  0 i 4  &k del ermix&sg tbs 
ia il^ d a a p o  a b ility  m*4 
sh ill*  «»S «§ a iseakirement
.of i$^rovonenbit
1 -im k
% ntreiaaroie % weeks
m m r n m  nuw *, m m  m  » m m  tm m r n
i;i,
if'*
«sai' S forii Appreciation 
Aw health
I* ttritten  heats 
2* form.paper#' 
i* Sports Appreciation 
A# frithon %m%$ 
f t  ' gum* mp®w%&
A# f rnfzvrnm®' evaluation. 
Heeoer:
At fe a t  o fS k ille  
I t Kicking » w lltigV toill-i
standards determined ip.efei#* average
0 «* I f  
0 ■*. 4
0 ** A
0 ■ * J|
0 * 0
f t  trapping * thigh trap* a b ility  t#  
$M*rf6r«f si&ii* : ©valuation hr 
instructor
|,t faesiiag ■* rm aing pass, s e c a a f i  
three passes, on© point fo r e&ch .hit
A# teoeivlng- * to receive p&m
■while instructor
I# $ m to m m m  ©valuation
Baseball
a# 'tott ®t mm®
0 ** s




AfelMiy of - pitcher to hold rum or on 
f ir s t  base * form and performance 
$v&Xu#tio& h$r instructor 0 *  3
82
I ft  B&sefe&ll {eontiimed)
■ $« MbiW& to pitch to feattor «*
of fom  sjad of o <* $
%  ifeiii%* of catcher to  receive pitched
h a lls * porlbiwiioo evaluation 0 * f
4* f fe llttr  of catcher to  throw i t  second*
performance ercgflfetlett 0 ** $
5* Ifexliir Of catcher to £Md fee&'-fee3&» 
abilitgr to catch fou l fly* three, tries*  
one .to in t fo r each £ftr caught - 0 * 3
I t  torfomonoo. erelm tioa . 0 - 5
f* frock «x4 FioM
4* fe c i of S k ills
I f iOO^ard dash :-*- speed, standard to  fee
defe^eidMI %  das® arer&g# 0 **■ I
2# High jggp *. height, ftm d ari to fee 
deterilaed  class average 0** 3
I#- Bros# Jump * distance* standard t*  
fee dotei^imci %  class average 0 •** 3
4* Shot p it  ** distance, standard to fee 
determined %  class average ' 0 - - S
f | f  fatrfim rei©
4* f#rfo»soc#  0 **. 10
Mtlhmdes* ^ o r t^ W fh if i and cooperation 
©valmotioa fey instructor through the semester O ~ 10
0 * 100
m m m
m$. r a *  w i  v t
t  m  We ek®
^erso iiel Hygiene t  mek&
ib je e ttv e *  ' f e  provider students tbe needed
understanding o f  
■mcmmr?- beaitti iafoimatiomf 
u tte tsp i to  c rea te  ^ % ® m m  
a ttitu d e s*  o f personal
. ,. .fcygiene* ' •
A# Xairaduetioa to  pa^blem of Bealib
3U Survey of eobeel ilio e ti.0%  i»  regard 
M  htrnMhs-- -
**.•. _ le e ia  o f iipi^vement and.ehimge
b* Ividenees of desirable practices 
a$id procedures.
0* Student partic ipation  end cooperation 
• in  sebool be&ltb program
I t  investigation into, t ie  purff.g©§ of ^ s i e a l  
e3cazainat3 on
t #. %e iisplioatloiie.i conclusions** and resu lts  
o f examination
.&* fBe importance o f fo lio ^ u p  m  re su lts
f t .  i le a u l i i i e i t .
1*. W%$M «*• ** emptiasis on face *%d bands
Cleanlineee of t ie  following*:
a# Body




_ 5, §lean3to#es; o f clothes Shi' snri^aniing#
■■• %.' ’Impf ?N|aji©#' 
b*.. Msifaoit.
II*  I M A  8*Atfc ' , ;.v,,/;
Objective* Provide necssaargr fo r
an m ierstea iiiig  of mental health . 
and realisation' of importance
H* Bov . &MA&tAft.- i l f  im
1*. 1st sfent respect# individual# d if fe r .
3*. 11% ..&<#? d iffe r
J t  • Factors influencing personality 
4* l a d i r i t e i  adjostmoat 
a* fo oneself 
b* to felle*? students 
hit to  parents and siblings 
i t  to  teacher#
B# beaming prose## 
i t  m * <
I* Factor# affecting  learning 
f t  Besirafel# a tm # ' habits 
.4 # factor# in  retention '
€» Heredity
1* ^ te ra c te r itto #  ve in h e rit 
-$« Heredity « t  environment
$* M&re&liy (emt&mi&fy 
$ 4 f$ M  ~ jsgg& lfc
8# lo c a t i o n
|*  need of m r e i ^ n
§* lmpo$%mm o f  rtw m tio ii 
' '3* :§®mw wmmmM oml oppor t o o t l e ©  
Soeiai
Objectim* fa hoif stadsnta to m derstaod
tfomfclvnf «$& to .a l4 ;ia  Us©
davelojmfct of & |fe |iiao fi^  of 
Xlfte*
A* f©ramslMar
1* Utiat Is- ^rsonaiitg rf
2# Meaisii of is^aftptf&ig f©r©os®l4%^
3* M ^m m  m d m ptafn  p o rso m lity  to s ts  
m l
B* Omeq^tio&a& Choice
&* Isspo rfcaito©' of a via® Choioo
2* 8*3$ laf stf&l&g the choio*
% tslil$ 8
Objmtlfref fo lioif- dtude&tc mdarsiaod
tli« importimoe of a Balanced diet*
A* f  &$ «* *sf j H  Itowm l^ear
B# Baqtsiraim is of a balanced d ie t
C* the m o  o f m m $? tgr tfee bo j^r
D* A m io  d lo i fo r 
% i lo t  to  gain unlgfet 
f t  Iieporteiice of pm pm  digestion
$6
mmmM m  
wmm t». tfe  mk i f
§g$B§fP1§f: to  f o f c u d o a t a  aa mdorsisadf'iig
-.'. ' ' -aad of aporfci $tm$ <ppo aooeptod
m pmt o f  ttio w  of lif t*
I*. I M M
4*, Saa&gr Matoa^r sad 
Bf '
-$# f i l t t 1 O f fOOttH&& '£380 ;
i*. B ^ ta^ tioa  o f sad $$mi®gy
S# Jte&otr f l t e
f  *. Maeaf siott o f immm pta&ms and t o w  
If* B&a&eiMa
.4# Saa^r Motwor de^lopfesnt
B* Bossto falo#
C* of defw ltre md o f f w iw  s&ay
i f Biscasaioa of famoms plsfmn mfr 
H it  f w i #
4#. Briof M sioi’f  sad dawlop&e&t
B* Mtea «o4 fiOflag
t* B w astratloa sad ax$teoiioa. of ftmdameatal sk ills  
!>♦ Blscuooioa of f « i e  p&tgroro 
if*  BooebsH
4* te tjr  feistoir sad dovelopmoat
-1% I w b a l l
B# Basic ru les
0*. Msiem to  broadcast o f g w  witb e^Xamattom 
Of procedure sad stra teg f
B.f: sad ta w -
f* Boxiftg
>4#' Sfarly b ia teiy  ami iaTtloi^amt 
§*. ta le s  ^
0# DeiBQastiatlQm of basic sk ills
% Bisemesioa o f famous fighters
?I* Bo«SU»g
■4*. Buies ami ieorimg
B*4 Ite^aebraiion. and e^plaaalie# of basic sk ills  
the  physical education program suggested fo r the small
i
:high school is  believed to  be p ra c tic e  sad workable im X i# t 
o f available f a c i li t ie s  ami. equipment*. a# fa r a# i t  is  
possible to  iatermime, i t  meets the needs of tbs, pupils and the 
cosmmai.%* 4
BIBEXOCEIBHX
4 * i « s
Baker, Gertrude M„, The Hedera
Mew Xerki F* S* Crofts and- Company, I f# *
He#f Clair, D rills u lew fork*, 4* #* lam es
m d  Company, If# *
BX&aeh&rd, fattghaa $*., Curriculum grebloBS
* Mew Xorki ' A# S* Barnes mad
Company, I f# #
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